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li T H E  C O M IN G  P O R T !  Rail an d  W ater  F a c i l i t ie s !  L o w e st  T a x e s !  F in e  Industria l  S ite s !  W r i te  the S id n e y  B oard  o f  Trade  for  fu r th er  in fo r m a t io n  i f  you  are in te r ­es ted .  T h e fu l l e s t  in fo r m a t io n  regard in g  sitc.s, term s, taxes ,  e tc . ,  furn ished  free.
E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In the a rea  tlia t the “ Review” covers th e re  a re  over 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follow.s: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula  outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percen t English-speaking, an in te lligent class 
of buyers of high grade m erchandise and  o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “ Review” reaches alm ost all.
P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
REV
Issued Every T h u r s d a y  M orning , F o r m s  close T u e s d a y s
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
Vvhen in need of anytliing in the prin ting  line drop in or 
write to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us_ your need.s. 
We have a well-equipped plant for doing all kinds of coni- 
mereial prin ting and our prices a re  reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  ljusiness has increased over one hundreti percent 
liuring the past three years. Our customers keep coming 
back regular  and are wcdl jiluaseti with our work. W rite us.
F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W Onice :  Th i rd  Stree t ,  Sidney, B.C., P h o n e  28, N ig h t  27
■ - %





The laying of the corner stone of 
the new Masonic Temple a t  Saanich- 
ton, which will be occupied by M ount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M., 
and R u th  Chapter, No. 22, O.E.S., 
tvas a unique occasion which may not 
occur in this vicinity fo r  many 
years. The impressive ceremony was 
conducted by the G rand Master, Most 
W orshipful B ro ther  R obert  Baird, 
and officers and m em bers of the 
Grand Lodge of B.C. Assisting the 
Grand M aster in the ac tua l laying 
w ere  Dr. D. 0 . K err,  of Duncan, 
Senior Grand W ard en ;  W. S. Terry, 
of Victoria, P as t  Grand Master, and_ 
E. C. Hayward, P.B.D.G.M. uf Vic­
toria.
M ount Nev;ton Lodge and the 
Grand Lodge opened th e ir  several 
lodges in the p resen t  hall, then  pre- 
cceded by Gizeh Temple Shrine Band 
the  m em bers .and offic-c-rs of Mount 
Newton Lodge and  visiting bre th ren  
form ed an  escort to  the Grand Lodge 
and  m arched to th e  site of the new 
building.
A rriv ing  there  R.W. Bro. J. Mun- 
rOe Miller, who has  aptly  been called 
‘‘The F a th e r ;  of M ount Neavton 
J Lodge,” who, in an able and ini-
Gei-to-Getlier Bridge
The weekly mc'c-ting of the “ Get- 
to -G ether” Bridge Club was held a t  
the home of Mrs. Livcsey, F a s t  Road. 
Play commenced sharp a t  2 o’clock 
a t  five tables, and a f te r  12 hands first 
prize was aw arded to Mrs. H enry  
Horth, consolation to Mrs. P a t te rson  
and tombola to Mrs. A. Critchley. 
R efreshm ents were served by the 
hostess and the m eeting  ad journed  to 
meet nex t  week a t  the homo of Mrs. 
R. N. MacAulay, E a s t  Road.
O p p n itin ities  in S iileey and 
M@rlii Saaaich
“He’s My Pal!”
NATIVE SOM IS 
GALLED TO lE S T
There passed away a t  St. Jo seph’s 
Hospital, on Sunday evening, George 
Jam es  Mann E re thour ,  aged 53, the  
last surviving child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ju lius B rethour, well-knov/n pioneers 
of inis uistrict.  Mr. B re th o u r  was 
born a t  Sidney 53 years ago and until 
acven years ago w h e n  he le f t  fo r
The Review is endeavoring to aid in the iui'kling up of tliis dis­
tr ic t  and wUli the co-operation of the Sidney Bo.tru of Trade tusd t.lie 
Local Booster will draw attention to different industries and ag r i ­
cultural under tak ings  th a t  have a reasonable chance of .succc.ss if 
proceeded with in a ca re lu l ,  systematic m anner. Inform ation is being 
/fathered regard ing  d tflerent linc.s of endeavor atid taken care of by 
the Secre tary  of the Sidney Board, of Trade. Anyone in terested may 
hiive access to this inform ation. I f  you arc intere.sted in tmy p.-irticu- 
lar  line of m an u fac tu re  or agricu ltura l  pursu it  write  the Sidney Board 
of Trade. If a.ny of our interested  readers  can suggest some lino of 
endeavor th a t  has a reasonable chance of success by locating in Sidney 
or d istrict the Review will give due space to set fo r th  the proposition. 
The Review believes th a t  if we cultivate an optimistic outlook and 
all pull toge ther  to the  m utual benefit of everyone in this area Sidney 
and North Saanich will develope by leaps and bounds. L e t ’s try. it!
WHY NOT GROW BULBS?
" H e ’s Ivly P a l” is the. four th  an ­
nua! play to be given by the South 
Saanich Young People’s Society, un ­
der the auspices of th t  local Young 
Society. The play will be 
proiHnted on Friday, March Sth, in 
ihc' .Auditorium, and those who have 
attended  on fo rm er occasions will no 
doubt make an efi’ort to be pircsent. 
The Auditorium is to bo fixed up 
ready for use and the a t tende rs  need 
i i not fea r  of sufi'ering from the cold as
ample heat will be provided.




N um bering  around forty, members 
of the Sidney Board of Trade with 
their  guests, rep resen ting  the various 
neighboring Boards and Government 
departm ents ,  held the ir  seventeenth 
annual d inner a t  “ .Shore Acres” 
Tuesday, F e ’o. 26th. Co-operation 
v.'as the keynote  of the many in te r­
esting  and able speeches, and in 
order th a t  the fu llest m easure of co­
operation could be secured, i t  was 
also stressed th a t  quick tran sp o r ta ­
tion by land and w ate r  was vitally 
essential.
The piresident of the Local Board, 
H. A. McKillican, pointed ou t the 
possibilities of pears, iogans, straw-
B y  th e  L o c a l  Boostci-  
An item in ou r  p a p e r s  to t h e  e i tec t  t h a t  .following a sug- 
Courtenay to reside, had lived in this | gest ion f rom  th e  S idney  Board  of T r a d e  a huib  specia li s t  would
be a d d e d  to t h e  s ta f f  of th e  Sidney  E.xperimenta l  S ta tion is b u t  
one m ore  in s tan ce  of th e  w orU  th is  o rgan iza t ion  is ou ie tly  
c a r ry in g  on. Some few  m o n th s  ago,  tve u n d e r s t a n d  t h e i r  sec­
r e t a r y  o p en ed  a co r re sp o n d e n c e  w i th  T r a d e  Commissioners  
a n d  H o r t i c u l tu r a l  Societies b o th  ; in Eas te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e
. Avelcomod , the, pressive address
;; Grand M aster and; his ' pfficers arid
presented; the Grand ; M aster; with a; 
su itably; engraved silver tro\yel as . a 
memento of the occasion.
district all his life. He is surwvecl 
by his paren ts ,  widow, one son Moran, 
and one daughter ,  Audrey.
"The fu n e ra l  took place yesterday  
a t  2,30 o’clock frorn the; residence h f  
hisvparent.s. Rev. T. M. H ughes arid 
Roy. M. W. I.ees officiating,; the ;re- 
mairis being-laid to, r e s t  in. the B reth- 
our;Cerrietery;rin The East; Roacl. 
p a l lb e a re r s , w erey
Philip,; ;Eoyyand, Alex B re th o u r  /arid; 
Messrs. Jam es  Tyson and Jame.s 
rill;;cousinS;;6f  the decc/ased.k,.d, F k 'Iv'   ■" ^
-------- /The,
Messrs. .S tan ley ;
;Brit ish lalps, p o in t ing  .out the. supei-lative /qual i ty  .o fk theyVan-
' c o u v e r  I s l a n d / 'h u lb .k .  " k / r k
■ ,/ 'A; ■ ' /  ;/, ■ -.A//' ' /' ■ ■//-."'
Bulb and seed men of Southern 
Vancouver Island will w e lc o m e  the 
i a ' lnouncem ent th a t  Dr. William New- 
j ten, p lan t pathologist now working 
the University of British Columbia, 
will be .stationed as pathologist a t  the 
I)ominkin -Experimental Station a t  
Sidney, .shortly. '
Following a suggestion of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade, it  has been de­
cided to create  the nevy position a t  
t ’ae Sidiiey F arm  and Dr. Newton’s 
/ippointmcnt \vas ,, m ad e ; in ; conso-, 5 .i:-'
,quence.
: / /  ■; ;;i'" si; /:;-/;kii ;
. -,T. 1 1 IV  • ‘ ■ V’/W ell known locally; owing: to his
, y b k u .c h / v a l u a b ln m f o r m a U Q .n ; ;w ^ ^ ^  |T -3ociatiorik^vith:;thekProvinbia]kDri-
1 ' - B n a r d k ^ ; - / ; k , ; , e v k -  ’pommis .s ioners  a n d  sub m i t ted  to ou r  I^ocal Board .
Grand S ecretary  read  
artic les placed; w ith in  the  casket, 
which was scaled within the  cavity of 
; ' tlie stone, and which was placed in
position by the A cting  Grand T reas­
urer. The ac tua l ceremony of the 
k-; : k: /Uyirig of the stone was then  proceed-
/ ;ed  with. A fte r  the Grand Master
had spread the cem ent and the stone: 
was laid in position, the assisting 
officers, using the plumb, square and 
level, certified to the correctness of 
: the work, and with  the sprinkling, of 
the emblematic “ Corn, wine, and oil” 
the Grand M aster declared tlfe stone 
“ Well and tru ly  .laid;”
■ A f te r  the invocation, and the p re ­
sen ting  of the p lans to the architect, 
Bro. C. F. Dawson, the Grand Ma.ster 
made a short address to the as­
semblage, and the procession-reform ­
ing the bre thren  mavciied back to 
the lodge rpom.
'Pho members of the Grand Lodge 
and visiting b re th ren  were then 
served with light rerreslm um ts by i Ik) 
ladies of Ruth Chapter.
This new Temple, whicli will be a 
gn-^t o rnam ent to the locality, will, 
it  is expected, be ready fo r occupa­




The re g u la r  m onthly m eeting  of 
the W om en’s Auxiliai-y of St.. A n­
drew ’s arid; Holy Trin ity  Church was 
held las t  week'. The president,  Mrs. 
Pearkes, occupied the chair and open­
ed the m eeting  a t  which there  was- a 
very, good a t tendance  of members, 
while th ree  new m em bers were wel­
comed to the club. The secretary  
and, t r e a su re r  pre,sentcd the ir  reports ,
jn.g in F rancc /'with the; 58th Battery. 
Ori his -roturn’ he; went, south /to Cali­
fo rn ia  i  to take  his degree in> science. 
On g raduating  lie taught ' a t  Pomona 
College and later- did .r e s e a rc h ' woi'k 
a t  the Carnegie Ins t i tu te  a t  Carinel- 




■'-;kk'. ■■/■'-I . A',-“fk/
Young People Will 
:■ Entertain OM Folks
: 'riio re,';nlf»' woelily r.ioct'mg of the 
Young j-’i.yivty was held as
URUJvl tli’s ...wciok, :ivy Hill taking 
charge -of ll:io (vpcning jserviccs, fol­
lowed by Ryv, l.oi.'ti itdk mi l,he Itoijk 
' Of Jereminh. A leHer was reiul 'from 
, :;the A ged 'W om en 's  H o m e  and it wafi 
A ,;dbclded th a t  ll'Hi sdciety en ter ta in  
them on th e  fith of rijiril. H wa»kle- 
,c)dod to;;'iueet a t . Wesley -Ilallkon 
'I'hui'Hihiy ( ton igh t) ,  Feb, 28th, a t  7 
. o’clock to n tiend thif rally  a t  Wilkin- 
r.en Road Clnnxdi when Dr. T. Albert 
Moore will ho the speaker. I t  was 
de./ided to sell t ickets fo r  the Koutli 
Hiinnich Young People’s Boelety's 
iihi;-.’, vlslch la to be Kiven in Sidney
dent gave a m ost in tefestirig  rep o r t  
of the annual m eeting  hold in Vic­
toria. Mrs. J . Critchley r’cad two in­
teresting  letter.s from the prayer 
pa r tne rs  in foreign countiius, a f ie r  
which Miss Williams rejvirted that 
the m em bership of the Little  Helixirs’
Branch was now sixteen. Mrs. Herch- 
iner, Dorcas secretary , made her re- j
port and a f te r  somr' discussion it waal v,|c;t r n n v k e t e  n f  E t t ro y io  ■rrr 
decide.1 to send a donation of $;!()..!() d c n u i n d s .
to the l.toi'cas secretary , who would 
(listribnie it whei-e reonired.
Mrs. Gwynne, litei'ary secretary, 
gave a most in te rest ing  address on 
India," i l lustra ted  wltl'i .maps inid 
leaflet.s, in troductory  to th.' '. t-,1 udy 
book "M other India ,"  which the A ux­
iliary propmaas -to rl.udy during  the 
t‘(.oning year, A t the close of Hie 
meeting Mrs. Pearkes, arsistod liy 
her daugh ter ,  rierved tr>a ami the 
meeting ad journed  ■ to meet next 
moriih cm Wi'dnesdny, iqnrch " f s t ,  in 
.Matthews’ Hall, when Mrs, 11, Payne  
will be the liofstesB, /;
,De-'
partnmntAor;; Agriculture/ licre;;bef ore; 
vrifj Br;; .Newton A-iska/ reputable
■of groa l
n t  and seed
' i , ,1 ' 3 • ,;/:. /' ■' y ' i.'/i owcr.s 0)1 tl'.c .Saanich Peninsula and
g u e s a o n / f v a s  r a , . s e d  a O o u t l n e  y a i . e n o n l y  o.! o u r  p r o d u c t ,  m o r e
v.-orc m o o t  p o t e u t  a r p r u m o u b  - p r e u c n t c d  a.s t o  w h y  o u r  p r o d u c t  j
- c o u l d . p o t  a t  p r e s e n t  b e  jS t l c c e s s t r t l l J .  j i J d r k e t e d . . T h e y  t o l d  u s  i i i i  / 52n . t '  B n t t e r y r , / c : r .A . ; .  scrv- 
t h i t t  t i r s t '  o f  a l l  w e  w e r e  n o t  y e t  p r o d u c i h t a  cu io u g h :  to:/ r e a l ly -  ---
f f i t e r e s t  t l i e n u .  O n e  . f i rm  ToldAu:;kThfftktlieiiA r e p r e s e r i t a t i v e '  h a d  
a l r e a d y  A H sited  V a n c o u v e r  I.slar.Al a n d  p l a c e d  ce ir iJun  s ir ia ]  1 c o n ­
trac ts ,A  in :  s p i t e  o f / t h e / f a c t  T h  t i t  h e  p a i d  .:82 .00 'o n  / 'V a n c p u 'y e r  
I s l a n d  f o i y  w h a t  c o u l d  t h e  p u r c h a s e d  f o r  8 1 - 0 0  in  t h e :  S t a t e s .
W e  f u r t h e r  l e a i h i e d  t h a t  ; ' r o w e r s  in  t h e  S t a t e s  .sen t  a n  
a .q e n t  e v e j 'y  y e a r  o r  tvvo o v e r  t o  i h e  E u r o p e a n  m a r k e t s  t o  c o n f e r  ; norship a t  the University o f  .Southern 
w i t h  t h e s e  s e e d s m e n  a s  t o  t h e i r  r e q u i r G m e n t s .  a jCaiiforniu and resigned it  to re tu rn
B u t  in  s] .h te  o f - a l l  t h i s ,  w e  r e c e i v e d  t h e  a s . s u r a n c o  o f  th e . s e  to British Coluinbia to accept a pose, 
.J , 1. .  .1 .. Ay u r  / o , , , tion nS Dominion plan t pathologist.;
' l ie  is expected to arfivcj here hy  
the end of this ,week,
; With fir.st luind information r igh t
in our midst regard ing  bulbs, etc.,
. ■ , ,v, e look for rapid stride,s of progrc.s
t i n c t l y  plea.sinM' t o  o u r  pe.r.son,'fi] v a n i t y ,  y e t  i t  w a .s  d i s t i n c t l y  | in ibis line,
profitable and bring.s us face to fa ce  with certain undenialile  
dcductiona. First, th at soil and clim ate com bine to m a k e  V'.nn- 
couver Island bulbs of incom parable quality. Second, that tlio
O T''n  t o  U" ".'Im a  V '- v ly  'o
N e x t ,  t h a t  it is  a  ])rorilal,>le a n d  
i’j i s c in a l . in g  p u r s u i t  a n d  a d m i r a b l y  a i i a i i i e d  to  i h c  S a a n i c h
i 'o i iu i . s iu a .  A n d  la.Miy, l l i a t  H e  t e U e r a i  u o ' .  oa n m e o t  i,s u u u
p l a c i n g  a n  exjun-L in  o u r  niid .‘' l ,  f.ind lh a l :  w e  c a n  I)v d i l i g e n t
a p p l i c a t i o n  m a k e  S a a n i c h  In i l l in  k n o w n  t j p ’o u g h d u l  t h e  w/vplfl ,km ot P.r ihoir roguhukuKuUrily niopt-
to  o u r  o w n  h n a n c i a l  b e n o f d .  • i .hK; «i the home of,lU.'v,.und Mra.-Ayl-




berries, and  o ther small fru its , also A A" A 
sheep raising. P lentifu l w a te r  and 
cheap light and power xvere also 
necessary in fu tu re  development. Mri 
McKillican also expressed the hope 
th a t  by co-operation the Associated 
Boards of Vancouver Island would in 
due course ensure the  opening up 
of V ancouver Island by the W est 
Coast Road. , . ;
In proposing the toas t  to “ The 
Pi'ovince of B.C.” our local- member, /
Col. C. W. Pock, V.C., confined him- 
self large ly  to w ha t  he - term ed the / 
“ Garden: of  Eden of Canada.” Living 
up to his repu ta t ion  fo r  his fa therly  
care over his own constituency, he 
announced, amidst applause, th a t  heA “ ,r A '".Law y,,w...o.'■
was ,vei-y glad- to advise th a t  provis- 
ion fo r  the  hard-surfacing  of Beacon
V . . O U I 1 J m j j w i  u r - j
\yhich proved satisfactory . The presi- e s t a b l i s h e d  f i r m s  t h a t  t h p  n i e f e  f a c t  t h a t  o u r  i ju l l i s  w e r e
 -------.. .qood  a n d  a  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  E m i i i r e  o u t w t h g h e d  e v e r y  o t h e r
c o n . s i d c r a t i o n  i n  s o  f a r  a.s a  .san e  m e r c h a n d i . s i n g 'k p o l i c y ; w o u l d  
a l l o w  t h e m .
S o  t h a t  a l t h o u j r h  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  i n v e s t i p 'a l i o n  w a s  n o t  d i s -
th a t - th e  questionAof - akferryAserviceA 
from Salt / Spring was beginning to
in terest Other membersA ofkthe;kGovk
em inent than  himself.
A' Mr P atr ick  Philip, Deputy Minister 
of Public Works,: in reply, reriiiridedA. 
his hearers  t h a t  transporta tion  was 
the Alpha and Omega of civilization, 
and th a t  a  country: only prospered to 
the ex ten t  th a t  a  system of trans- 
portation by road or fe r ry  opened it 
up fo r  development. A a A 
Tim toast, ‘‘The City/ o f 'V ic ■■■'■■■A/IaA U ;■ ■■ ' • . .,■'■■■- ! 
proposed by Mr. G. A. Cochrari, was
ropliedi to  by Mr. Claude H arrison,




“ Thu C/ourlsldp of Mllus Stundish,” 
Ihu drnnmtic sketch given in tlm 
United Chmu'h lawt. Ttmrfuhly wim 
very well recuK’utl bv the man;,’ in- 
tcre-sted 11 stun erf,’., Tim jioeni wViicii 
deals with Hie first iiceple tu (.lait ;'i 
colony on tho new conlipuvil showed
fENDER ISLAND 
; II-T..A. MEETING
By R ev i ew  Repre»enta l ivo
! 'i'he PaiH'nf-Teitcher AHSociation
., ,   ,.aU;aA/aA/A
behind any  movement towards b e t te r  
roads and  ferries. He complimented 
the .Sidney Board fo r tho p a r t  they 
played in bringing tho .Sidney-Stevcs- 
ton F erry  to a aucce.ssful c.onclusion 
and urged them to take what stops - -
they  could to ensure th a t  a first clu8.s
service would be provided from  ito 
inception.- ■:'a-■a
Mr. Geo. I, W arren, in rospondmg^ Aa ;
to tho toast, “ Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce,’’ pro)iosed by Mr. .Sparl-
given cheap power and cheap w ater  
the .Sanniciv PeninHuln powsosncd ad-
W v  w o u t l e i ’. r i q b l , . h c r f i ,  . iu s t  w l ia l ,  a i 'gunim 'ib 'A  ■l.li.u ivrof f ’'"'!’)! 'fw:n(da.y oviHimg, There;was:
 . t , A. ■ ri /'// A . ... ■ ,■ /.■ /;, ,u very n'v.>od ntttMulanCe, and im tl ie re
rcuM iona! k n o c k c i ’;; w.ill d cv i :;c l a  p r t w c  vO t u c . i  a t , a -  wv a  i t h a n  UKUal to a ttend 
at I m i s f i h a t  wc can 1 e v e n  jtpow buiba here. T l m i r  ubl ariHn'ncu?/; :,,, ,a,.„dH.rK (mjoyed an infoma) 
wo have Iiejtrd foi* bo lonjf ami (liBi:M'qvo(l ro  o'fl/'ou; t lm l  vco ar(j ; |; ,v ,q , ; The preMdcnt rallei! itpiai the 
bp 1o,njfor afraid o f th em .‘T h ey  used lo B a y :  "You are craity l^y'y.h/ratar^^aud t r e n s u r e r i t i  g iv e 'th e ir  
thin,k of R(jttii'ij-i' induatrio:-! h e r c Y ’ Viu''y wel!, w e a i ’e a l i l l  cragy. -rcpimpu , con(>luding: .with;; th e ;  .ah- 
“ y o u  are too ncarA dctofk i of tU aille  ami V actT l/., tvun A;a ./ ""nnremant. th a t  in view of'the luck
ng, d rew  n tlention to the Industrinl 
activity of Anucortoa nini said tha t
T 'r '
...■-■'.■. - A.. ■-■ ■! -
y.A
van t ages Hucon d to none, .
“ The Hannich Board of Trade.'P; AA YA 
proi'OHcd l.-y Mr. J. :M. McNail, wins 
replied to  liy liov. Montague Bruce, 
wlip (Irew an iiiterestlng comparison 
from the artis t 's  vji.wpoint, eompar- 
in>' Fnj'land, from wiiirh he. hna Juat 
I'OturhUI, to n ihiHi»ture,:un<t fkiriadil
to the Inrjm oil qiaintingi and con- 
c]'inling;/,hy/:;remindliig ■'hi'y;ninll(m'cp'riy:Y;T 
tliat. Boui'ds of T rade era Use -1.00 r io a i ’: s o m c w h e r o  o Ik iU "  ' J lo w a v a u a ;  w o  diiuacdM -Ady tscR im  t,o | p S v i l d l ' l o 10
on 1'rulay. March i'dh, 'llu) bufdnr . as’ t ri al s arid h'trdcMp:-. (hey 
jueetlng then waf! adjourned and Miss 
M. Peck, ppenkor for the eveninsr.
. I - ■'
gnve n nioi-'t 5ntei'e;'llru.r and helpfril 
ro)drei'.,i on “ World llroitio-hood,” 
wIlIcIi r(H‘id\ed lu'fUly a,p|duuse, The 
nddi'i/f/i •'■I'.!’ fidlowc 1 by n very in-
1,oreiil.inff dfseuscdori. ■ --
: Ncixt nipetittg itr I,o be in the forin 
of a “ lanl(*rn liK/dnro'’ when ov<*r 200 
;, .id’ilt’s pf, ■secriea ncroiis CaiwdnA-will
Mb wuu Mvii uuj ui jVinuA.‘U ali tutf
is invited to  a t t e n d . ' ' Hn the poem,
laid to go throiiirh a.s widl til; t:lu' beau 
tiftil love T o ry  of .bthri Aldva c/nd 
Pi'incilbi. 'I’lio l;etrl't, fo,,-
ti'ji'MC'd for n'hout two hour.:,, v.ai. ai- 
t.ersperwal ■ l»y fiob»«i 'I jy/ ,Mh/s: F,. ;Lo',Vi'! 
and Mr. W, Cowell and ,\hovi rt-.-ila-
‘Oiiirt let' M(, t t i i ’inn
;;M5ss Jcnnio  YIeAlplne, ■B.v\.,: of 
Toronto, Is u /d i re d :  dojiceridnrit rit 
John ; Alden /7ii)d Prij'ciUa ntnl /-has
oiq ioacvit, it\ent uoieii
roa,hze;thrit/fhero;iB, ti ,vaK i,D ria idalm ark ol, jm tk lhat w o  rientnb'clhuc-' for. th«: time,
jtiBl; ;a ipillo itojirer llnti: ntnidttU/'lhaiu {riij’ (i:i;he;r piaoo. Thtuuj t.ei,iK, tiriaigiv' itYhc hojanlAjhat 
raniO the next la il ie u i: “You-W( n't Kot |,iOu],)b‘ to iii\:ei>t ncuiu;y .■> eU-l<o',n>ay .-be .more- favorably ,coU" 
ill thi.'cbtirjror in ihi.T jirojiMit;" 'inti th(q.c wtuit .ai’outid tllKconr 
apink IhemBolvtm and othorn in .t-il tlioy .<!bu:o-vc:rod l!ni! oomo 
one had tictually plucked and \v,i,s alreadya.oiloi);' t.bo idoin ilo'.v i 
cuiid wan .souf. j
Then tViey really  got rnnd, and how led ;',y:ainii( ttie inliux 
of foreign rai'iilttl: "Cotnliik in here, ti,v .lodar-I ate.l .cobbnn!-*’ 
up t,hd ohoieept of orir tim ber, our miner, ami our (i/dmi’Ios! |
W l m t  i h e  b u c k  I/s-tho  ( l o v e r i n n t  n t  t.liinlviny: rd '’r '  |
N d u ,  v,i: ,H :rc( ' t h a t ,  l .h e re  r e a l l y  i.s a q r .a in  o f  rmisi:' In t h e i r !
an earbv dale, 'rim isug ' Ksquinmll, Boimd; of Triidti*’ and r«*
qw-riion that,  a N ature  .Book bo, pur- 
f 'u ircii for .binior lirado Was 'ac­
cepted, ' ,'V very oxcollont paper .on 
“ Wliy Childri'ri Fail in Tla'dr Nx- 
was read liy Mra, B, P. C or­
bett, and !i sliort dhicui-iHiori followed, 
I’ov. !l. ..YyUvard gavocn moHt tutor" 
i'C,iiiir addrpB's ,on “ India," pointing 
Oil. its imporl-amVc ui-i a p a r t  of the
, , , . , , ,  , , , . . .  , , FriH.'h Fmpiro and describing tlm
hud; copridmio, n o t  thal. wt.' hiiv » any  in rd l  to htid v.'dli cayti tn l; problonm of tlie
lit./r.', t l. ;  v,:..'.,,.'/. .,/.!„■:I,.'';: a r  .'.hriy o .iiiT, jdi.'.’t; •/.••iTsi.j.C h ’ ■ . 'w  < >,*i [/■■i.ffat,*,
ure JohA/Ol 'ii to o n r  muu.ial a d v a  i taqe,  bu t  we do inofri ecijdOAtl-' 's' hmriy v“i,o‘Tf  tlmnts'was'cx-
c.dly dejdoi'e ibe  Im K of en le r  iriup ,,unl \i.-ion on ,the p a r i  td‘ . 0 udcd to tdr. ,ty)\vard--for bin. mb
, >  h * . ’  A ' * ' . , ' 0 .1 , , ,  i - . i ,  , i ,  1 1 . , ,  , M | !  „ i ,  , „ i ' .  1 /  I .  M - ,1. 1 . 1
, I* , .. r ,,, J ■.. ;"j Vi /■'■.■■ . . ,, ■;,o l’,‘'b u r  f 'O u n t r y  t.o pir";,'- in t 'o d ,’b;o"; a ' n d - t u f  il'jo ro';A''i,j.rn i i iv ' t ' r lo r  'jp ; ttioir ■lio/witidlty..MmouT., A. ■ITTlc-
( (lOntinmul a Uur.;,
unrul ni'tr'r.tcu/waa wrvcd Hm. mooting
'; ,/k„'.,.d'"vVlth' t!iO''"N'a1.'iftnhb-Arithi;im,
plying in his own inimitnltlo m nnner, / : ;, 
Mr, Goo. IfutchiriHon said th n t  thoy ’ * 
had in Faquim nlt (lovotod muclf t im it : A A ! 
and otfort to thn huibling up  of in­
dustry with u very  fa ir  mciifluro of ;
fmccOHn.A
.In proposing Urn tonst “ O ur InduH- 
trlos" M r ,T .  Kigg Raid that although  
Bidnoy was fo r tu n a te  In what indus­
tr ies  i t  had more w ere  required. Mr.
0 .  11. W alton in reply  outlined tho 
tram endoua development, tak ing  plnco 
nt, p rc ren t  and the nlmoHt boundiess 
opporlmiiil.y^ fo r  fu tu re  ex 
C’ftpifnt 'ne>'c,».'>K\ry,""ridded'"'Mr. 
W riltonf wlio thouglit  we slmuhl try 
to proKcnt ou r  oppprlunittca fo r in- 
VftBtmont hpre I n : rill nltrnctivo n 
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TH E M AN W H O  CHEATS HIS W IFE WILL CHEAT YOU
The grow th of c iv ilization  has resulted in ever-increasing  
resp ect for w om en. A ges ago, w h en  m en w ere unw ashed an 
■ superstitious savages, their w om en w ere m ere brood sow s and
w’ork anim als. , , i +__a  +v,oW hen m an learned t o  read  and w ash  and understand th e
m eaning of honor, th ey -b e g a n  to rea lize  th a t w o m e n  have  
I'i irlTts
• And as the slow  centuries w en t by, th e w om en cam e ou
of th e stables and sat by th eir  m en as equals. _
In Canada, because th is sw ee t land of ours is more civ il­
ized  than any other, resp ectab le  w om en are honored as never  
before in history. T hey labor l i t t le ; th ey  have m oney to sp e n d ,
som ebody opens the door for  them . u. + 4 .-uoiv
M e n  have becom e gentlem en . They lif t  their hats to thei 
w iv es; C ivilization has flow ered, an d  th e  blossom  is chivalry.
N ow  th e  m easure of m an’s chivalry is th e m easure of his 
Civilization— th e index of h is character— h is gauge c l
In th e backw oods, w h ere  ignorance and filth still p ie -  
/ dciminate, m en stiir b eat th eir  w ives./ B ut m en of th a t kina  
c b u l d  no longer live unm olested  in a c iv ilized  community.
If you w ould m easure a man observe how  he treats his 
w 'fe If he treats her k in d ly  and courteously, you are sa fe  in 
' Am ssum ing th a t he-is w e ll-b r e d  and .honor ab le; if  he abuses her 
A (w leaves her n eg lected  a t hom e w hile  h e  spends his m oney on 
c other w om en, you are sa fe  in  assum ing th a t he is low-born
/ / trash \yithout capacity  f  q \ ,
W e hear you say th a t som e w ives are hell-cats w ho deserve  
nothing. T hat is quite U u e, but like m arries like, as a ru le, an 
UUg: qq; w  rivhaii-cat usually  deserves her. ;
> -
e n g i n e e r s , m a c h i n i s t s  and  B O A T  B U IL D E R S
Canadian F airbanks  Marine and IHu-m Engines, and E lec tr ic  Home 
Canadian W a te r  Systems _  _
1 MARINE SERVICE STATION SHELL
(Located on deep wt 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10
Sidney, B.C.
Only choice leaves grown at high altitudes 
go into the blending of Blue Ribbon. Tea. 
That is why its flavour is so uniformly ex­
cellent. Insist upon getting it from your gro­
cer— refuse substitutes of inferior quality.
Why Not Grow Bulbs?
■
tlie  husband of a h e ll-ca t usually  deserves her.  ̂ / U, . ; y
j ' If a gentlem an is tricked , i  he \yill7 n
reta lia te  by abusing/the w om an. The w orld  is w ide. H e will 
I' leave her.
rpuo who he abuses h is  w ife  because sh e;d esenrves  
w om an too
(C ontinued from  P age O ne) 
hew  out of our own forests and dig out of our m ines m illion  
after m illion to fill the coffers of th e alien  investor.
It is h igh  tim e a h a lt w ere m ade. W e read on every hand  
of th e w onderful grow th and developm ent to the South of us, 
and w ithout any doubt such grow th is w orthy of our praise and
em ulation. - . , -u x
B ut ju st stop a m om ent and try to picture w h at a „ io i i
of rea l go-getter A m ericans w ould  m ake of such a w onderiu l
Island K ingdom  as w e  have in V ancouver Island. Perhaps,
us,- you  w ill fe e l devoutly th an k fu l th a t the_y_ have never been
given such a fine oppportunity or our hum iliation and d e fe a t
w ould  be com plete. H ow ever, to return to  our bulbs : V  ith  ali
our advantages, is it  too much to look forw ara  a t^'w years ana
see at lea st a part o f th is peninsula a veritab le Garden of Eden
w ith  scores and hundreds of happy, contented  and prosperous
people wmrking am idst its flowers. N oth ing, in our opinion, can
p r e v e n t  it  except, our own unw illingness to  w ork for  it. And
w e doubt if  even th is w ill prevent it. A s in our m ines, and our
fo rests ,/so  no doubt here also, th e shrew d grow er of bulbs,
perhaps in California, pbrhaps in  H olland, w ill see the PPPO^-
uni-ty w e are tram pingi under our T eef and prom ptly step  in
a n d  se ize  it. Thus it  is th a t the M ills of God g iin d , slow ly  b y |
exceed in g  s m a l l ,  u n d  y e  w ho/scorned! to/bq̂ ^̂
shall;: pOrhapk; s e e / th p ; ahen ; w a x y f a t yand ■ prosperou m  , o^i 
midst, and our sons and our daughters w ill grow up and toil as 
servants on the land th a t once w as given to their fa th ers. 1
r  in Ibc- investment m arke t  arc /ontinually changing
utmost from his investment lands. I h i s  sens cl ^
undertaken by us %vithout any obligation m you. ^MKc 
call on us for any inform ation desired.
W e b roadcast  daily  through  Radio  Station C FC T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
from S a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . and from  6 .0 0  p.m. to  6 .2 0  p.m.
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
12 0 0  C ovi.rom o,it  S t i o r t ------------------------------------- V IC T O R IA , B .C .
H. E. B O O R M A N , M an ag in g  Director  
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Buncan.
T r y  s  R e v i c v Y
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
\ ^ 3 . n c o i . i v 6 r  l s l o . r i c i  C o 3 . c l r  L i i L i G S
W in te r  S c h e d u le — E ffec t ive  Get. 22, leZK
VICTORIA and SIDNEY
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
D ep ot  T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  
L ea v es  V ic to r ia
Sidney T e le p h o n e  lOD
L e a v es  R est  H aven
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f '6 ,15 /p .m .
9:15/:p.m./,//
..... __
traitor to his w ife  he w ill be a traitor to his other Iriendsq; i t  
he spends on other w om en the m oney his w ife n eed s u n d  
deserves, he w ill steal from  m en as h e  thus steals from .h er.
 1J c.q1q/v+ Q '•'.ui'fnpi' nv piiGraore aI ■ ’' ■!'' Cl If you w ould hire a,
, . q i  
Y/;/
, Ui  L- . vv VA or se lec t a partner, or en g a g e  a
iawyer,: first observu;how he treats liis w ife . Tbere is h is proof 
of honor, or lack  of it.
■ q/',' i ;-/r , /; :/' /
'■q; qq- '-q'-; ■
'I1 ' qI':--
Loganberries, bulbs;' poultry raising, cedar m ill, sh ingle  
,x and/crate \yor w orks, are a fe w  o f
LETimS/TOTKLEDIT̂
: ; The: Editor/ aBsumesr noq re- 
f spohaibility for/ the/ views ex- /  
/pressed: by correspondents. /A ll/ 
' le tters  must be signed by the 
writer, not rioceasarily for pub­
lication. W riters are requested 
to be brief and to the point.
the pbsdble lines th a t m ay be, entered into in Sidney and H orth  
Saanich w itli an excelle^ of success if proceeded w ith. >■ ,/v. A*, q ,, . I ^  ■ I.' ■, ■ ■
in a carefu l, system atic m anner.





Saanich Peninsula and  Gulf 
Is lands/Review .
D ear S ir:—
R efe rr in g  to the last regu la r 
m onthly : meeting o f  the P aren t  
Teacher Association of Sidney, which 
would appear  to endorse the dental 
clinic and  its “bargain  prices,” the 
following may be of in te rest  to par 
onts: My daughter’s t e e t l t  were ex­
amined (without sanction) a t  the 
school. Six cavitie.s were reported
and the charge fo r doing the work
/q.../..■./.i.-.'/v, '■ 7  I
can consider /w hether tpe v.’hoi 
hand ling  of 7506 children’s rhouths is 
n o t  a  good, way to spread “ flu” .and 
kindred  diseases. This m ay be the 
reason fo r  the suggested employmcni 
of a  nurse. Saanich, I  see, has  voted 
down both dentists and  nurses  in/q' ' '  'I • • i 'schools as an  unnecessary imposition 
on th e  taxpayer.
G. E. GODDARD. 
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L e a v es  V ic to r ia  L e a v es  R est  Haven  
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m.
  2.10 p.m.
5.40 p.m.
8.40 p.m.
' ■ ''' '-—L’://
7.15 p.m. 
10.15 p.m. / 
* 12.00 m.n.
-T:q ;■
q / '- " t
■ .ry,;?'
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11.15 p.m. / : *11.55^ p.m./ q ■ 7.„q,:
' =̂̂ Lay overeat Sidney. ^Satnrday night  oniy.
A'T.TivTr*v' a •vr c " ■S U N D A Y S  J
L e a v e s  S id n e y  : ■ - 1 
9.00 a.m.
 /''';/'/7'










Coaches leave from  Broughton S t r e e tB s p p t  /for :Sidney;;,::v^ 
points, and re tu rn  according to the above time table, which is s -, 
jec t  to change without/notice . „
!
/ ' / '
MAYNE .
By Review Representative
Mrs. Vigurs, and h er  son, who was 
visiting them , le f t  fo r Vancouver 
Tuesday.
*  *  If
Col. Fawkes re tu rned  from Vic
O N E  P IE C E  O R  A  CARLOAD;^—  N O T H IN G  T OO B IG  OR T O O  SM A L L
PLUMBING AND ART
Bathroom s have gone modern and broken out w ith art.
B i s  o W b - a  w h i l e  d n c e  U io  p r o p e r  t h i n g  i n  »  ^ a t h r o o m  »  T » « o « ,  »-hc,-e l.o 1„„1
q y h l to  t i l e  a n d  I i o r c e l n i n .  b n o w - h k o  p u r i t y  w a s  t h o  e f i c c t .  S u c h ,  §9 00 f ro m ! to  a t ten d  the Anglican Synod ami
p u r i t y  w a s  a l l  r i g h t ,  b u t  s h i v e r y .  n,,-. rmvm-nmnnt r nt once sent m vl visit his grand.son a t  .Shawnigan
Taking a cue from  changin g lunchroom s, the interior d ec­
orators began u.sing color. And the w arm er colors they  used, 
the bnffor t h e  shivering bather.s .seemed to like it. N ow  a person  
tak ing a Deceniber Morn dip or sliow er can keep in a warm  
gloiy! ju st by looking at the tin ts spread around.
If anyone living in an old-fashioned homo doubts th is, let 
him ca.st his eye oyer the lids in the w om en B magaziho.s.
:' /' 7;Evr?rything’s color now .
implcmontod by aiiotlior §9.00 f ro m ! to  a t ten d  the Anglican 
the Gover e t. I a t   t  y ! i i t  i  .  t  
daugliter lo our res ident denli.st, Dr. School,
l.ough, with tho card and instructions 
to do wliat was necessary. He filled Mr.s. F o s te r  visited Victoria Mon-
one cavity (charge, § l .5 u i  and haul day, xviuiiuag 1 u l .
the others  were of no conaequonco,: f ♦ ♦
two in fact being m arked in wisdom! Mrs. Rawling.s kilT for Vancouver
teeth /w hich  .slip bad not got. If this !Tuosdny, ^  ̂ ^
can happen with one child it can * * *
lumpen with others. Froni it people | A good many Mayno Island people 
can .iudge for themselves to whom tho j went over to the Valentine dance ai 
chief benefit of this paternal leg is ln - ' F ender  on Tliuriulay and enjoyed a 
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Ckti'Ics ChlciigQ (lloei'Mir 
Equlppetl \vUh Radio Let us help you a t ta in  thla 
ambition by the usie of  our 
\ lw aya  B ette r  and B e tto r” 
C O M M E R C IA L  P R I N T I N G
City Tlckist Olflco 
OU c;iov«rnment 
Tete phono 124 3
pq
’PIlO N i: UU MAIL YOUR UlCUKUS■■■/:7k'' V.- q'' ;■
C b . V S r  S T E A M S H I P Sq;;,:. ' -qf ' ''//'f
7S.B./' Prince Rupert 
.i-donvesi''Vancouver Mon 
da'vB, S .p.ini, for Prlnco
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
Printer* —  PuhlUluw* - -  Stttllcmer*
S I D N E Y .  B.C.  ’P H O N E S i  Diiy,  2S |  NiBhl ,  27
, 'V i ;
' i"7'C
/777,:/77
a II 0IV Itiipert.
" ' '  Riinnvrt.
I \ » \ S
7"' qq. . '■ '. ■ •7■ / f/f'"
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd. J
'PH O N E  (*, SIDNEY, B.C.. (M r. Front's N irIu  ’Phone is 26M) I
Lumber, Sash, Doors and y\llied M aterials
O N E'“Odl Y i T  A R iZiDA D ~ N ^
MOUNCE' FEEDCO.
SIDNEY, B.C.'-—-......  llvff. 'Flume 57
BM M O NB'
,B R & W 0 :




Cpputllo  Bank BEACON AVE. Ov>po*tin Po»t Omoe
li.v* YARN of Vrtviet! .ShRiU:i ■ in mnsi wanlcd c«Vor« from 
$1,50 to $-1,00 lb.
MEN’S FIN E. ALSO WORK SH IR TS—all .Urns. S i .00  to $3.7S 
OV blH ALL SU 11.6 or I ’A N IS ,  widi or w tthonl bib apron 
MEN'S and W O M EN’S FINE, ALSO W IN T E R  W E IG H T  
U ND ERW EAR, «!«« UNION .SUITS and PYJAM AS 
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S i d n e y , V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1S29. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview
I GODDARD & CO. ^
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Petals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
OIBNF.T B A llB E il SHOP
^  A N D  r O O L  K O O M
C I G A R S  a n d  C I G A R I S T T E S  
C a n d i e s ,  Clit 'Aving Gi ini ,  E t c .
iH^Ladies’ H aircu ttin g" ^
W A T C H M A K E R
I I'epair watches aiui clocks of 
quality. Any make of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S .ian ich ton ,  B.C.
D ll. LOUGH -DENTIST
l l e a e o n  Ave. ,  S id n e y
H o u r s  of  a t t e n d a n c e ;  9 a .m.  to  
1 p .m . ,  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s
a n d  S a t u r d a y s ,  l i v e n i n g s  by 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  G3X.
E '  IS, gS" IS ' ' P"-'" 4) «H» (• 4Kt> I > < > <MNZm I O 40nw-(>-«»■» () > 4aE» 11 < •*«
Do y ou  n e e d  h e l p  in y o u r  home ?  
New  M e t h o d  L a u n d r y  Se rvice  
will  s h o u ld e r  th e  b ur de n  of  
wa.slHi.'iy and  fvi.-e you  from tliis 
toil  fon'V,. ' r - f o r  as  ill He as .'Hh- 
a week.
T h in k  w h a t  this  
an d
nuc.n.s to you
P H O N E  SOC-O
4
EaitSs’ S  '
0 M
T I T  -  B I T S  f r o m  t l i e  
N O R T H  S A . A N I C H  
S E R V I C E  C L U B
R O S S '
G A i n i (v-L.e t'47'q-A' v '
1 
J
L a s t  S a t u r d a y  t lu ' r e  w o r e  f o u r ­
t e e n  t a b le s  o f  500 in j^lay a t  th.c cUtb 
hal l  ;tnd e v e r y o n e  s p e n t  a  m o s t  e n ­
j o y a b l e  eve n i ng .
T h e  iiri t 'cs wverc w o n  by Miss (.1. 
Ro.ssi ler  a n d  Mr.  R. N.  r i lae. ' \n l ay in 
5 I a cut  rroin ]\ir. W i l f r e d  l i i i l .
§ I . \ f f e r  r e f reshmenl ; ' ,  h a d  l ieen serv-  
I j eti t i ie i loor  wa.s c l e a re d  f o r  d a n c i n g  
I ' w h i c h  w as  i iui t i lced in f o r  t l ie re-
I
F r i d a y  - -Ma a n d  pia a n d  A m  E m
m a i n d e r  e f  t h e  e \ e ! i b ; _ . ; .  l u ’ t .  i s  
s u j i p l i e d  l i y  t h e  c l u b  o r c h o . ^ l r a .
M I L I T A R Y  500
■\t, S a t u r d a y  C'.’eniniv.  Maivi i
PAGE THREE
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e  carrj' a t all time.s the best supply of fresh 
m eats in the district.
R sh , P O R K ,  V E A L  a n d  L A M B
tVe can  als-o s u p jd y  ail y o u r  r e q n r e m e n t s  in
R.ACON.  B U T T E R ,  EGG.S .and C H E E S E  
F R E S K  F i S H  a n d  S M O K E D  F I S H  
Also  VEG.C.1 A B L E S  in r.oason
W e  de l i ve r  • re i iud  S idi iev di t r i e '  T W I C E  E V E R Y  D A Y  a n d  to 
W, . - t  Lo ad  a n d  De e p  t ’o\ e E V E R Y  D A Y  E X C E P T  MOND.AY.
Sidney Express and Speediel 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Sei-vicc
P hon es :  S id n ey ,  100; Victoiria, 5 0 9 ]
G E T  n
Hollands’ Meai
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ral  Funera l  H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SERV ICE
J oh n son  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts.  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
D R . R E G IN A I n  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H ou rs 9  a .m . to 4 .3 0  p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L Keating  
E. S aan ich  Rd. at  M t. N ew to n  
C ross Rd., S A A N iC H T O N ,  B.C.
5 hq
r '* M U U' '
I ’f f m
B . C .  F u n e r a l  C o , ,  L t d .
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
"We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
! a t tended  to  prom ptly by an effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing  fo r  ship- 
/ , V m e n t 'a :  specialty.
/LADY: A TTEN D  ANT d
P rices  M odera te /  - / /; // U
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  St.,: V ic to r ia .  ’
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L (
i  i  i  t  ( . I ,  4 ( I *.« » H  » * • X • V V V .  .  . V . .  . . .  • -  - - - - .
my w e n t  lo a c h a r i t y  bir/.y.nr t o n i g l u  ' Gu.' u sua l  m o n lh l y  m i l i t a r y  ;.u!) wd.
■ a n d  w h r n  t h e y  et im h o m e  w h y  m  i ; be da.mal in the  c lub  li.-di. i ' . i r i l c '
i vats m. t imr  Atvi E m m y  w h a t  she  th e t  a r e  a skml  (u ma l e uy  tie i
I o f  t h e  d r e s s e s  t h a t  t h e  Foc ie tvy  pc- ib- j  "wi i  t;xb;es a s  t a r  as au-:  blc t.i le.ci!
'IS w e a r i n g  a n d  .Ant E n n n y  re i i lym!  | f a t e  woric <.i tl ie t-tmtnt itte e. All p la \
| , ind r e d  W e l l  f r u m  th e  looks  o f  t h c m j e r s  a r c  a: ;kcd to bo iwa t ed  by g. i
. S  t,S, a , ,S  ■;,!„..v n u m t  b e  a  lo t  of  U u i m p l o y m i n !  jp .m.  to avo i d  u n ac cc .  a r y  ffiday.
t h e  F)lk\virni.s noNvday.-. | ■ - *• -
ŷ :,T>YV,;*\”EVwr',’*VT‘rr’'» * ' . P A 'P ’^ H A K r ' F
S n t e r d u y  -I wa. .  a r e a d i n g  rn a . . .
, . . , ; . A I h e  a n n t i a l  .st. I’airic;-: u m u c  . laobook ih i s  e v n i n g  a n d  1 a s t  .Ant i,'.mm> ; •
, I ■,,, f ridic ot 1 1 1 ' i\(>rtn Sa.-inadi .'■M rv ice
w h a t  d id  th e y  m e a n  b y  I  l a m c m g
, , , , , X Clui) will bo hidd on iM'idav,.Ymi i l i  a n d  she  sed she  wa . s scnt  sui 'c ,
„ , - , w i th  l l i G t lo n s  t i r c h e s t r a  a nd
I 'd ? s. , b a t  she  ( h o t  i i robly  t h e y  w a s  i i f c i - i  r ' .
■I' .OVCrolf : , , ■ . 1  fhc lu l l  a s .m r a n c e  ol. a  j i . casar . l  c . c -S i t - i  : r h m  to  t h e  bov xn t h e  p o m e  \Mtch ,-  ■“ ' • ‘ , , n m tT
‘ goes  like,' th is^  T h e  Boy s to od  on the  ,
I  o w n  D e i i v e r i e s  I  w  k i - i i ; Deck.
DAILY! ; .Svindxty-—W h e n  t h e  S u n d a y  Skool
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E . 4 V E S  | i e e c h e r  k e t c h e d  m e  f ix ing  a  p in  in 
D A I L Y  A.T 2 O ’C L O C K  h e r  c i i a re  w h y  sh.e sed 1 w a s  a  I g n o r -
P h o n e  G9,  S i U K P ' l ,  1>-C- „ ; jekr i l ig ious  T r u b b l e  m e k k e r  .and.
 -------   y ' - J  wa. sscnt  t i t  t o  a  so sh i a t e  w i t h  de.sent
ho 'w .la.ha sed i f  h e  w a s  m e  he  w o o d  
' 3 5  ' Wif g o t  t ip a n d  w e n t  o u t  bu t .  1 douL
""bi , n i ind  a  l i t t l e  go o d  n a t c h u r e d
K I K i d d i n g  once  ;xnd a wi le ,  
i s . M u n d a y - —B l i s t o r s  l ik e s  to  m a k e  a 
KA ! ... 1 ,-.. a nd  a w i b '  a n d  t h i s
: j n u r n i n g  lie w e n t  i n to  th o  g i o s i y  
. J  t o r e  a m i  .=ed i.-i m y  f a c e  g o o d  f o r  
it i 'C'niv t h i n g  in h e r e  a n d  t h e  c i i rk  sed
vess  i t  w o u l d  m a k e  a  g o o d  p la c e  to
D em in ; - r r a t e  t h e r e  n e w  .Sope B a i g i n .
“  T o u s d a v  —  W’e h e r d  t h a t  w h e n  i c e r e m o n y .
® J e r r y  B l o o m  rvas  s e n t  to  t h e  P e n i - '
^ i i - fo ns ha r y  f o r  m a k e i n g  w i s k e y  t h e y .  Mi .  L.  i.t
P l r o a o  3 1  A ,
! _ |  A  p \ / ! 7 V  G ; 4 r - - w  P  f







B y  R e v i e w  Repx-esent.- \ t ive
C o m m i s s i o n e r  
s u p p o r t e d  by  B oy  Scoui.-'  a n d  Woli '  
Cub  p ac k s  will  v i - i t  S a a n i c h t o n  on 
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  2 n d ,  f o r  t h e  p u r ­
pose  of  e n r o l l i n g  Saanich,  to n  \YoL 
C u b s  a n d  inve.s t ing t h e  S a a n i c h tm i  
B o y  S c o u t  troo]).  T h e y  wi l l  mern: a t  
3 p .m.  in t h e  A.gr icul tu ra ' i  IT(B and  
ixa rents  a n d  other.s intero;-;ti 'd a r c  cor  
d ia l iy  inv i t ed .  •r.Ii.vs, L.  YI. Gale ,  as 
s i s t ed  b y  h e r  Gir l  G u i d e r ,  will  : erv'c 
rcfrGalirnOiits iil lliO CGricluoion ol tb;
E S T A B L I S H E D  1862
‘T h e  W o n d e r  S t o r e  o f  V i c t o r i a ’ ’’
S p e c i a l i s t s  i n —
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
Pottery , G lassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
K itchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
O n e  P r i c e  O n l y — T h e  l o w e s t  po ss i b le  f o r  q u a l i t y  g o o d s  t h a t  n e e d  
n o  in f l a t ed  price.s— r e d u c e d  ( ? )  to  se l l  t h e m .
S H O W R O O M S :  5  -  S T O R E Y  B U I L D I N G
Coi ' i i er  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t s  
^  T'7/-'vq7qT?;qr;7'fi; Y ?'/Th' uiii £TiSMSS£KLxtuSri]ifSu>LriF(5i?AxT£/uKT(EiiiuYilVYky-t;ALUiAGC
4u Vjx/4Jsr JA  t.old Ivim he  cu ld  go i n t o  e n n y  k i n d  o f  
A t h a i e t i c s  h e  wxihted toA a n d  h e  
chooscd Cross C o u n t r y  r u n n i n g  a n d  So c ie ty  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  a t  t h e i r
T a y l o r  g a v e  a nvosc in ­
t e r e s t i n g  a n d  i n s t r u c t i v e  addrc i /s  oil 
“ B i rd  L i f e ” to  t h e  Y o u m c  P e o p l e '
t h e y  h a d  to  t u r n  h im  d o w n  I  gess .
W e n s d a y — I a m  a f r a d e  t h e / t e e c h e r  
is'- g e t t i n g  wise  to m e  mebby. : ;
I  w e n t T h o  : h e r , d cs ky .a n d  sed  y l  am 
a f r a d e / l  a i u ' g e t t i n g  sick/  a h d j u p b b y  T 
h e t t d r  n o t  s t a y d n  schoql- aivd she, sed;
S  R e d u c e d  dn' icesv on ’ Ik' / t s te | t tv ,yi l : / !Y'du haAm .choo/sed a  mighty' '  f ihe
R a n g e s ,  C l ea ner . s  i / d a y  t o  b e  s ick a n d  I  a g r e e  t h a t  i t  is= P e r c o l a t o r s ,
r e g u l a r  w e e k l y  m e e t i n g  Indd : in ih~ 
c h u r c h  p a r l o r  on M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  
l a s t .  :q
' ; T h e  R e v .  ; J r / s /  A. ,  B a s t i n  ' a n d  Mi 
B a s t i h  ' have ,  b e e n  ' cb h f i h e d  ;tg tfici; 
h m n g  ; ■witlf' infl uenza -  for,; t h e ; gpas  
w e e k .  S.ervices h a v e  beeit- cond'aptecl,  
by  Re v .  T.  M.,-H ugh .e s  o f  S id n ey .  „
r i i D N E Y  T R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  j
, / // B re th o u r  & Shade ■
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V IC T O R  IA
://; ' / L o c a l :  H a u l i n g  t y ,
F o r  in forihatioh ’p h o n e : 
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic­
toria ,  1665.
..v,;iotsa fun  to go skatcm g and those -v 
fons, Vv’ashcrs and m any  other p-.,3^.33 phat I b ru n g  in frum
ppliancGS le f t  over frmn our L  ur.d.-'r th e  steps arc now in m y desk, j r ' B -rsB xnx
: ; ' A  ' ■ C ?  : Q p ; , T ‘ c h a n g e d  mv- mind a i . t e r  ‘all,: becu.;, J.,,,;, |  ^  K g  P ^
rgo C h ris tm as  'Stock, a: v w ps , -v y  ./ ,0 -;: -r':y:,:y:ty, - : ' i¥ lCie. fr'f , - Y'',-■ t':, S k a t e s  ant i  i n..ic a  j   ̂ „
11 appliances fully guaranteed jn skool if she had  them in -----------
■ arid the  /usuxil term::  p a y x n m i t i ^ p ^ r h e r  desk.
if  you  W i s h . ,. in
I
■i
S'S 's« 'fT K 8r  Bjiz-J ■'L.i’ IL I V V
Douglas S t .  L.aas!ey St .
V ic t o r ia ,  B'.C. /S. J. CURRY & SON
M ortic ian s  and F u n er a l  Dix-ectors 
To a discrim inating public our service 
Prom ptly, Courteously, Efficiently 
and Economically rendered  is worthy 
of Your Confidence,
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 910 _





T 'h i r sd ay — p a  h a s  g o t  a  h r u t h c r  u y
B y  Reviexv R e p r e se n ta t iv e  i, * :
/Mr.  , G e o .  P a d d o n  ' o f  y a n c x i u v c r  
north,  a n d  t o d a y  he  ca l l s  p a  b y  L o n g  w a s  a v i s i t o r  to  t h e  I s l a n d  l a s t  vvet'k. 
distance:,/arid s a y s ' t h e y /  h a v e  got a: : M r a . ' W a y l o r  left: f o r /; V i c t o r i a ’ on
n e w  bxiby. , P a  Red W e l l  did y o u  n a m e  M o n d a y .  , : . /
h i m Sim'on T o lm i c  l ike  y o u  se d  you  ! Mr.  ;md  Mrs.  . Y nd e r t on  l e f t  f b r
V ic t o r i a  on t l ie C h a r m e r  on JMondn.v. 
Mis.--, G. T r o r e y ,  w h o  h a '  I'iO!*''.
/iEiiiiliShffi;'':SE'dS, 'ID t S /  '52 ’ 'E;'-
SFoiif
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 2 OF
H a f e i *  B r o s .
M A C H IN IS T S
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Plxone Officxi —  Keating
I N S U R A N C E — All K in d .  j
N o t h i n g  too  l a r j  i; or  x.v»o .-jiitixo. 1 
P a r t icu la rs  frooly given. i
SAMUEIx R O BEirrS i
Phono G Beacon Ave. (
LADIESI
L E T  DORIS DO I T - -,siiE KNOWS now,
A t  llui lauiicH’ Modern llairdi'c.sH-
Gi 'occr ics .  P a s  t ry .  Shel ly ' a and  
1 U'.nimi'.v'h l i rcads.
You:- Ordcx'  Dtnivi'vixx' 0 y-'vi
F .  W .  B o w r io i l
’P l . c a c  No. 2 
I ( ' u r n  >r 1'.■■-■'h' ivm A'  i-. mi'i ........ .
w a s  a n d  h is  b r u t h e r  r eplyi Jd a n d  sod, 
No  w e  d is s idcd  t h a t  B e a t r i c e  H e le n  
woo d  be  b e t t e r ,  a nd  so w e  ca l l ed  h im  
H e l e n  Bea t r i c e .
McINTYRE  CHECKER BOARDS at
R n i 'b e r ’.s T o y  Storxx,: in V i c t o r i a ,  or  
R e v i e w  Office,  / S i d n e y , ’ in n e w  
f o r m  w i th  c u t - o u t  m e n  ( a  comi-dete 
c h e c k e r  g a m e )  f o r  only lOe.  -Lc’t
: ' t .aying wi th  Mrs.  h’o.stor,  l e f t  ' fucr.  
d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
G a r d e n  C o n t e s t
A g a r d e n  c o n t e a t  fo'r  ho y s  a nd  
g i r l s  o f  .Sidney a n d  N o r t h  Saa .n i .h  is
  ...........  „ ...  , . I to  bo he ld  hy t h t  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  Ho r -
tlu; c h i ld r en  i iave t h e  f u n  '.'i. c ' l t - j  ( - j f - . , , ] ) j  y.i,,ci(;t,y a n d  is op en  P.,-
’    ’  ' u n  l a b e l , , . ’  t l . i h l n . l i  1 1 y c m  n ' . -  1 u "
iler. Tl'ie se ed s  xvil! In.: iuippl ied by 
tho  socixhy a n d  pri:' 'es. I’o r  the  hr.-t  
It i ree g'ni 'dens will  he i.d',en, a l so  •"■ 
.,,.,,'.,1 <a.. b-.-t ..-iri'e I""-,
d e n  ' [ r t i l r i e - :  e l t i ; - ' *  . Y n l u n h i y .  Mai’eij 
lull .  Ihiirie' ' .  I ' cw  vml hy .1. A. Nnriii ,
e  . f  • nv I'    , . - I , . ,11
l .ajv ,,.,1 thx ch( c h e r r  a n d  iihiyin 
on (he  n e w  c h e c k e r  h o a r d !








R E A D  D O W N  
D ai l v  D a i K
a . m . n .m.
.40 Lv..—....:___.'.'Victoria
5.20 , L v . D u n c a n
Ar.  
Ar ,
Lady . s mi t h  ........  . .Ar.






/ /S u n d a y :
lOHO 
■ ■ 10:35 
a.'rii.
D t i i l y
except
. bunuay
Poid .A.lhorni ......... :.Lv. ■
. j . / 'Gqur tenay: ;  . nn . 'TP .L




‘*Tlie ,WorU*’s G vea IcbI H tg-iwhy’’
G io >  E a s t !  T H r o i i g L v t h ^
■■'Two Tranrcontinentix! ’Trains Daily 
'riu-ough S tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
Compartment. Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservationa 
on AH Atlantic Steamship Lines
1
Apply  fu r  p a r t i c n l a r s  a n d  re:-;- 
(>r\'!ilions In a n y  furont: o f  t l ie
C A N A D I A N  PACIFIC  
R A I L W A Y  
Victox'iix, B.C.
I
i ng  P a r l o r s ,  l i n l s e i l i  Bt i i ld ing,  l i e u - '  | i  
con  Av er i ue ,  S i d i } j P h o n o  -11..*L'| J
155’' hr 'PT-i;f>)’-,i’;e‘ *7'5.£ ..A.J A (• «.«
vvbi’i'i in-;’m 0 1 , 1  ei„ ■ ,
MEAT)/ , '  F R ' H ,  . V L C E T A B L L S ,  fi 
r .Mcrin'c p . r c ,  - fi
W e  hnvi,' in .ailed a F r iyuhxi re ■ \ j
ly ni 1 ’> '■:"' 1* ei-eU e n< f 
pe rf l ' e l  I en<i!l ,<;;i J I
'•IRr tVe dei.Vrt eve/y d:i.y '''vS-'. ;
y f\N . .. L/j,.., C-
MISS/DOULS, Prop.
STonn
M o a t; Mv-ii'Ic'i
' r ’ liK'") ""’T 0 'HU
J. E. McNEIL
Diplomas as
P H A R M A C E U T I C A L
C H E M I S T
f o r
Rri lh l i  CoUimhin,  AUnxrIii, 
SMitUnlcIiownn, Mnnitoha,
P ersonul Atten tion  
Always
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Plumes 42h and '521’t 
SlDNBV ..............    Pd-
■ f i ■».i''A, yi(M 4 i .* ■ew o c o
\-( il ie i-e-'cner (d' M a r i ne  l' ')'ivc 
nnd  'ncii. ti Ihiail, do i ' o  te I b n i
lir.e.-eg a I'l|l-r''.!UXl l i lLe ‘"l.(
■'iletie-o !'rn j'M'i' in X'Xieat-■'■ 
witVi a V'lOn'dl X' i r a g e  (, ' :erleek* 
injc Ui iher t a '  U:h''' 'I'h.n'C .'ire 
p, f e w  f r n i t  lr<-e>i aiul  _ rmni? 
!l„nih:> tvei,ji, Wfvler laid
L 'ce i  I'e'ii li\ all.ihl.
i l r ed »hiiiiu‘[j v:id
ei. Ivnn-
t-
IT *e Tj, T X ’
F '  /Jr I js i I  ■
, FST.VI'E .'\Ul
.1
' l ^ T I N G ^ G A R A G E  -i,i , , r n . t T t :  .vw .iN : ,
JtepairH Acco.Hwxrm,i, -j oadffi i 'T,-ihe,lmnf' ........  '■■■:... s" WPPninlOBH Prices ^ . 1  ' v , uiu-piun-. , , . -.re;:
Dnw Iind' Niohl 'S'ervico k 'u y a ti iN»_tjn,t t
V * j r k  I ' l i i s  p c u f ;
puts out : 
long-distance ;
line out
V,th' 'a ' a (x'Uck ' idtixlcle'-l 
and ciraftli/od into .vlelcplione,
polo /hel w(!»in,;Mriti'xrooi>d nn«l
Hiiocv. B.C., ou lht.x moruitxif 
of January  3,. /the e dlroot -
h .di ' . d ih la iu 'o  lelcphoiuj f:ir- 
' (jyilJ hclwiunih, ’'/acicouvor 
);,M«r/H.'Am.vy:Wmi lui t  ,out 'of
tirdc'C. ,
Fiv e  uxlnul.cii a f te r  the 
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clesrocl.
Tim a.-'Md<'ot dhl no t  
rnufie a *,u*pen»u'x«> of R«5rv« 
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I t a ly ;
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oil cit-i(.'i:i aoil  hvp.niy i.pi.i.o Id. ' .oi 'h 
hito;! a n d  monnnu. ' iit-=. Sail  fi'o)n 
Moi i tront ,  . Inly 511), '-'ii t h e  C u n a r d  
Lim.) S,.S. “ A n d t i t i i a , "  KvoryUdiij . :  ,!( 
a l o n g  till? way  Ix (UTnnj 'od w i th  m - , ) 1  
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Mrs. Charlesw orth  paid a visit to  
Victoria on S a tu rday  last.
Mr. and  Mrs. George Borradaile 
and Mrs. C. F. R oberts  and daugh ter  
P a t  paid a  visit to V ancouver las t
GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Miss Gem Justice returned home . . . .   ^  i





bro ther and  
Mrs. Clive
V "
a short  visit 
sister-in-law,
Justice.
Mr. W. A. McAfee le f t  Ganges on 
Monday for a  few days’ visit to  V ic­
toria.
Mr. Roy Gibson was a passenger 
on the s.'s. Charm er to V ictoria on 
Monday.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton, who has  
been spending the wmckend a t  Ganges 
the guest of Mrs. 11. Johnson r e tu r n ­
ed home to Bam berton  on Monday.
Prof. Dickson of Vancouver gave a 
lecture on “ P lan t  D iseases’ a t  the  
Mahon Hall, Ganges, on M onday,
■ Feb. 25th.
' Westholme’s “ A” and “ B” b ask e t­
ball team s are playing Ganges 1st 
and  2nd team s a t  Ganges on F r id ay  
evening, March 1st. Tho gam e will 
be followed by a dance.
Mr. J. C. Kingsbury re tu rn ed  home 
to 'G an g es  on Thursday last by  the  
S.S. O tte r  a f te r  a few’ days’ visit  to
who has  re tu rn e d  home from  his tr ip  
to England.
FENDER
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
1
Mr. Hives, of A lberta ,  visiting his 
brother-in-law, and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan. Stigings.
Mrs. A. H. Menzies w’as a delegate 
to the m ee tin g  of th e  United Church 
P resby ter ia l  in V ictoria las t  week. 
She W’as accompanied by h er  sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Morrison, who will spend 
some tim e visiting re la tives  in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Manville, of A lberta , 
le f t  las t  w’cek fo r  Vancouver, a f te r  
spending a w’eek with Mrs. Manville s 
sister, Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett.
“ Salt Spring Is land— The Switzer­
land of A m erica’’ is a  slogan tha t  
should be capitalized. Salt Spring 
has the  goods. L e t ’s tell the world.
r/v'Tcq
r...





P e r  lb ........................
DateS^— 3 lbs.
fo r   .........
P H O N E  9 X
7 4 c
25c
Heinz Tom ato Soup—
3 tins fo r  .........
Heinz M alt  V inegar—  
P e r  bo ttle  ........-.......
1 auu P acked  in 1 pound
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
A blend of the choicest Ceyluii and Indian Teas.
Packed  and  G uaran teed  by 







Born— on Thursday, Feb. 21st, a t  
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Bellingham, 
Wash., to Mr. and Mrs. E rn e s t  Bren- 
ton, a daughter.
The tu g  “ Mary Taylor” of Victoria 
came into F u lfo rd  H arbour on F r i ­
day for Mr. T rag e ’s boom of props.
Messrs. A. H epburn, Dan Lumley, 
W ilfred Douglas le f t  F u lfo rd  on 
Thursday to join Mr. W. Cearley, who 
le f t  abou t a month ago fo r  the West 
Coast fishing grounds.
Mr. M urray McLennan of Beaver 
Point le f t  on Thursday la s t  by the 
S.S. C harm er fo r  Vancouver.
Mr. Charlie Nelson is hauling out 
logs a t  Mr. Howard HoreTs camps,
Beaver Point.
Mrs. McBride and family le f t  Ful- 
i'ord H arbour on Thursday  of last 
week to make their  home in V an­
couver.
Born—  on Saturday, Feb. 23rd, in 
Vancouver, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lee, P o in t Grey, Vancouver, twin
daughters.
Mrs. Thomas W ellburn  of Victoria 
is visiting h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H epburn , for  a week or so.
Mr. J .  H. Lee le f t  fo r  New W est­
m inste r  on F riday  to  rep resen t  Salt 
Spring a t  a m eeting of th e  Egg Pool 
Association to  be held on Saturday
of las t  week.
News has  been received of the 
dea th  of Mr. George Stevens, late of 
Beaver Point, who died a t  Tranquille 
Sanitarium, Kamloops, on W ednes­
day, Feb. 20th.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson of “ Swallow- 
field H aven” en te r ta ined  a few  
fr iends to  te a  on S a tu rday  afternoon. 
Among the guests were Mrs. B ryan t,  
Miss W right,  Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. E. Tassell, 
Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. A. O. Lacy, Mrs. 
J. C. Pearse  and Miss E leanor  Gropp.
The m em bers of th e  South Salt  
Spring Island W om en’s In s t i tu te  a re  
p u t t in g  on a  cabare t  on F riday  eve­
ning, March 15th,; a t  th e  In s t i tu te
Hall. A v e r y / enjoyable time is a n ­
ticipated.
/T h e  F ishery PatroT  b o a t  from  N a­
naimo spent. Monday in /F u lfo rd  H a r  
hour.
Tuesday evening, word reached 
Sidney th a t  the boa t  in w hich  Mr. 
Nelson had s ta r ted  out in fo r  Sidney 
from  Victoria had  been sighted on 
the  south end of Sidney Island on 
t/'ie sand. Constable Hadley imme­
diately investigated and found the 
boat with the engine in gear, fuil 
speed ahead, oil and b a t te ry  on, b u t  
with engine n o t  runn ing  owing to  a 
small log stopping the propeller. In 
carefully  checking over every­
thing the only solution to the disap­
pearance of Mr. Nelson seemed to be 
th a t  he had  fallen overboard some­
where in the vicinity of the south end 
of Jam es Lsland and th a t  the boat 
ran  wild head on into the sand bench 
on Sidney Island, some th ree  miles 
away. Mr. Nelson had intended go­
ing to Jam es  Island to visit his 
daughter . A rem arkable  th ing  about 
the boat h i t t in g  Sidney Island was the 
fa c t  th a t  dangerous rocks lay on 
e ither side within a couple of feet, 
y e t  the  launch  was no t damaged a t  
all, as f a r  as we can learn.
Just Arrived— This Year’s 
Seeds!






Order Too Large 
Too Small!
Or
! “ H E’S MY P A L .”— A comic play in 
th ree  acts, p resented  by the South 
Saanich Young People’s Society, in 
Keating Tem perance Hall on T ues­
day, March 5th; Auditorium , Sid­
ney. Friday, March Sth. Admission 
35c, children 25c. Orchestra. 
f a s h i o n s  a n d  F O R T U N E S ” —  
The postponed play, is to be pre- 
iicnted by tho St. A ndrew ’s and 
Holy Trinity  Evening  Branch of 
the W oman’s Auxiliary  on T u e s ­
day, April 16th.
Goods Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction!
McKillican Supply Co.
’PH O N E 91 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
THE CHURCHES1 'I*
OM-Time Dance
M atthews’ Hall was th e  scene of a 
verv m erry  gathering  la s t  Saturday 
evening when the  second of the fo r t ­
nightly  old-time dances w as held. A 
very  good crowd of local residents  
as well as  m any  outsiders assembled 
shortly a f te r  8 o’clock to enjoy an 
evening of re a l  old-time dancing. 
Suitable music was supplied by Mrs. 
R. Fike, a t  th e  piano, and  Mr. Brooks 
of Saanichton, a t  the violin, while 
Mr. T. L idgate  made a m ost capable
caller-off. '
P rom ptly  a t  m idnight re freshm ents  
were served and  it  w'as announced 
th a t  the n ex t  of these popular affairs 




March 3rd — 3rd S u n d a y  in L e n t
Holy Trin ity  —  Litany  and Holy 
Communion— 11.00 a.m.
S. Andrew ’s— Evensong— 7 p.m.
A  special service will be held a t  th e  
A g jicuhura l  Hall, Saanichton, on 
' Sunday, March 3rd, in tlie a f te rnoon  
a t  3 o’clock when the  Lord Bishop of 
i i N iagara  ivill speak on the Anglican 
\ I N ational Commission. I t  is hoped all 
Church people will be present.
Brownies and Guides
The annua l  meeting of the  local 
association/of the Guides and Brown­
ies w as held on Tuesday, Feb. 26th, 
ill the hall. There w as a good at- 
. tendance of members.
Deliver .■q/' , . ...
Phone/19
' / /S a tu rd ay :  evening /W o  t b a ^  / / /The president,  Mr A; Goddard, was
te a m s 'f ro m  West/ Road/; Saanichton,'! th e  chair: /  The sec re ta ry  and■- ,v; • I;' ' ' ' ' ' ' -
The postponed m eeting  of the  
N orth  Saanich L iberal Association 
vMll tak e  place in M atthew s’ Hall on 
Satu rday ,  March 2nd, a t  8.30.
The reg u la r  m onthly  m eeting of 
the N orth  Saanich H ort icu l tu ra l  So­
ciety will be held in Wesley Hall on 
T hursday, March 7th. Mr. R. M. 
P alm er, of Cobble Hill, is to  be the 
speaker and his sub jec t  “ Gladioli Cul­
tu re .” An open discussion is to  be 
held on the lecture and the  subjects  j 
fo r  m onthly competition are any 
early  s p r i n g  fllov’er and th ree  pars ­
nips.
A visit to the Sidney Bakery  will 
be fully  repa id  a f te r  viewing the 
w onderfu l color scheme of the  ceil­
i n g  decorations which w ere  p u t  up 
this / week./ /This/ is a  /very , decorative 
a r ran g em en t  m a d e  from  crepe paper.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Robinson of Vic­
toria  re tu rned  home a f te r  spending
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
.Sund.iy, M arch 3rd 
S ou th  S aan ich  —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday  School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P a u l’s - *  P a s to r : Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S.— Every  Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
S a lt  Spring' Is land  an d  P e n d e r  Island  
U n ite d  Church  
S u n d ay ,  M arch  3rd
Services—
Hope Bay—-11 a.m.






treasurer' / gave:; their annual, t/appr 
The president gave her; report fo r  tne 
cu ux.w c> - - Year’s activities showing th a t , much
of the latter team. The game between pad been accomplished. The hall iq r
F ulfo rd  and  W est Road was m ost ex- Guides and  Scouts was now in 
citing th roughout finally ending in v.se b u t  th e re  was still a lo t  of work 
a t ie  and five m inu tes  of overtime j ĵ^d money, needed, before the mem
came up to  play F u lfo rd  and Ganges 
teams. Ganges and W est  Road p lay­
ed first, the score being 33-24 in favor  

















l i g h t  t h r o w s  150 FEET AHEAD AND 50 
FEET DITGH LIG/HT, doing away with Spot Lights, 
and increasing the -strength of your H ead ligh ts/100 % 
and penetrating fo g  50 % more than Ordinary Head- 
W gpts .  P  ' / ' . .■/■/'
7.:,'
CAN BE USED ON ANY CAR MADE
/ Guaranteed Satisfacti^^ to Automobile Owners 
or Money Refunded
p r  PRICE $4.00
Gives Twice the Light of A ny Other Auto 
Light —  and No Glare
F or Sale By
Readings & Son Service Station
/ CORNER BEACON AV E, and F IF T H  ST. - 'PH O N E  112
CATH O Lie
F riday ,  M arch  1st  
/ Sidney— -7.45 / a.m. q  .;/; /
S un day ,  M arch 3rd





\tl''K. ‘ [ .c.
' "a q."q'A '
q ■/
I
brought a  34-30 v ictory  to  the /visi-
. ;.77 s  ■- : 7  f . i 7 '' :
tors. . /. /;' _ ;7 ■;
The regu la r  m onth ly  meeting of 
the W om en’s In s t i tu te  was held in 
the In s t i tu te  Hall, F u lfo rd  on T h u rs ­
day afte rnoon. A business w as dis­
cussed and it was a r ranged  to hold a 
cabare t  in the above hall F riday , 
M arch 15th, Mrs. A. J. Eaton to have 
charge of the imu-sical program. I t  
was decided th a t  the  annual Fall F a ir  
would be held the la t te r  p a r t  o f  
August. Hostesses fo r  the a f te rnoon  
ten wore Mrs. G. E . Akermun and 
Mr.s. W alte r  Cearley.
Mrs. Charlesworth re tu rn ed  homo 
by launch Monday evening.
Mr. E. G. Taylor of Nanaimo, in ­
spector of fisheries, came into F u l­
fo rd  H arbour on Monday in tho p a ­
trol boat “ Banidls” to  place notices 
for closing w ate rs  between Isabella 
Puint and Eleanor Point for seine and 
gill netting.
A few of tho F u lfo rd  Badm inton 
iiuir.ber. joarneyi-d to (Sidney 
hy launch Monday evening to  play 
members of tho Sidney club, the game 
eliding in favor of Fulford , 9-1.
b o M d I iw n e r
WAS SUCCESS
bers could //consider. th e  undertak ing  
finished. T he public have helped and 
been' kind and  gen e ro u s  towards g e t­
ting  the hall and she hoped the  as­
sociation would still have th e ir  sup­
p ort  du ring  the coming year, in order 
to m ake i t  possible fo r  the hall to  be 
finished and  necessary equipm ent
procured.
The election of officers resulted  in 
all officers fo r  1928-29 being r e ­
elected.
P lans  w ere  then  discussed fo r  
holdihg a te a  and sale of E as te r  
novelties in the new  hall on March 
2Gth. M r s .  Hollands was appointed 
convenor of the tea, Mrs. Mounce and  
Mrs. K ing in charge of the novelty 
stall, Miss Lander and Mrs. A. C ritch­
ley tho candy, a f te r  which the m ee t­









Come in and look them over or mnJl your order and 
it \vill reeejvo our mo»» rnrefiil and prompt nllonlion!
SIDNEY YRADING/ CQ.,//UrDq:
SIDNEY'B.C.' — '       -  -'PHONE 18
(Continued from Page One,) 
i I'lnid, ' -' ''
I A./ Williamson: proposed; the toaBt:
I “The Press," roHponded to by IIugT 
I J. Melnlyre of tho. Review, who aiatod 
I that he waa alwnya behind any moyo- 
iirii'ut towards !» bettor, brighter com- 
gSjilinunity, and that ho had nlwaya re- 
S'lJ jeulvtnl the hearty aupport of the Vic- 
?(orift papers in work of this kind.
I "Our Visiting Guests,” proposed 
i hy A W. nollnnds, was responded to 
t»y Mr. C. 11. O’Hitlloran, who fore- 
j r.aw great possibilities iiriHing out of 
.(he Sldney.SiovcHton Ferry by link- 
jing it u)) with the West Coast Road 
, and other ronds in the northern part 
of the Uland,
Mr. Driwes pahi warm trllmte to 
il.be late Mayor A. E. Todd, wlamw 
'nanm was inseparably nssochiteil 
!\vitb projects eneb as the West Coast 
IPS .T'lr.Pm lllgbwav. ele.
Mr. Wen, Cowell, accompanied nt 
; the piano by Mr: Clay, rendered two 
i seloctiona (luring the evening which 
i; ivvcro,.greatly,.enjjoycd..
•Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
By Raviow Ropre*calallvo
G A NG E .S ,  F e b .  28.  On Fv idny  e 
most enjoyable evening was spent a t  
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Smith, 
kindly len t  by them, tho occasion b e­
ing a military  whist drive given by 
tho momborw of the I.O.D.E.  ̂ Over 
60 guestH were pr(.>Hont with 10 trddcr. 
in play, the winnors of first pri'/x's 
being Mr. and Mra. A. ,1. Smith, Mm. 
Douglas Harris  and Mr. C. W. Baker. 
Conaolation prizes were awarded to 
M r, and Mrs. hid ward >Valtt:»r, Mrs. 
Purcy Lowther and  Mrs. Charlie 
Bodiiis. O ther guestii were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E . Scott, Mr. Geoffrey Scott, 
ReV. G. Aitkcn, Miss F red a  Aitken, 
Mr. and Mrs. T , F. Speed, Mr, and 
Mrs. .A. J. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
Croflon, Mr. and Mrs, E rn es t  Crof- 
ton, Dr. B ryant,  Miss Di Crofton. 
Miss Doreen Crofton, Mr. G. B. Bon- 
Hon, Mr. Tye, Dr. Sutherland. Mrs. 
l ln rdv ,  Mrs, Bpringford, Mrs. J , C. 
KiuKflbury. Miss Betty  Kingsbury, 
Mr. G, Hamilton. Mr. Ted Slingsby, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Inglis, Mrs. Price ( s r . ) ,  
Mrs. CharU’HWorth, M rs ,H aro ld  Price, 
Mr. Reginald Price, Miss l.ois Wilson, 
Miss ,Sbirley Wilson, Mrs. Robt- 
Price, Mr. Norman Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A r th u r  Elliot, Mr. Butlerfield. 
IMvs. MncintoF,h, Miss Springer, Ma­
jo r  and  Mrs. Rowan, M ajor and Mrs. 
T urne r ,  M)«a Moorehoiise,,
Hftlbiy, Miss JesHop, Mrs, V. C. Bent, 
Miss C lara  WilfKvn, Mr. Robinson, 
Mr Erie S uetnefe rd . Mr. Normnu 
Boat, Mifsn Florcncii Eagle, Mrs, C. 
W. B aker ,  Mr. H 00I0, Mr, Ton Hailey 
and Mr Percy Lowther.
.,thc! weekehcl as:the/ guests o f /M r.7 and 
;MrsqT:>Lidgate,: Fdurtfi'/.Street./ ;/.:./7:
7;: //Mr.:///William/'OweTis, //w^ ^ e ^
a res ident of Sidney fo r the pas t  four 
years, le ft  on Tuesday fo r  P o r t  Al- 
berni,/  w here  he  will take  . tip a  new 
"pdsitionq'/ ■/;'/:'7:/, . / q /' '":,-'7;7;/ /'.,:;
I t  will bo of g rea t  in terest  to many
to h ea r  th a t / th e  Auditorium  is being
roniddeled b y  Mrs; Berciuist. She is 
also installing : a .new' h ea tin g  system 
and  there  is a ' possibility / t h a t  the 
show may be s ta r ted  later.
The final round in the contest th a t  
was ,to decide the best  p layer in the 
Sidney Checker Club on the M cIntyre 
checker board took place on Monday 
evening a t  the homo of Mr. and  Mrs 
Geo. McLean, between .Mr. Home 
wood and Mr, McLean. To say it 
was a tough batt le  is to p u t  it  mild 
They ag reed /to  play best ou t of five 
games and a f te r  playing four games 
with two wins each tho fifth turned 
out to be a draw and it w as neces­
sary for a sixth, which McLean won. 
Mr. McLean nex t meets  Mr. Ricketts 
of the N orth  Saanich Service Club.
The monthly m eeting of the North 
Saanich branc'h of the Canadian Lo- 
Viiiii will he lield in the B aibe i Shop, 
.Second S treet ,  a t  8 p.m., Tuesday, 
March 5th.
Ji l l !  (u i n l  MJUlid 111 till  c o i i i l H i t O '
on the M cIntyre checker Vmard in the 
Young Pooide’s Society draw’ will be 
lifiiween Mr. Ifrnlick and ATr. A rthur
Tliornton, on /5 londny night.
M ATTHEW S’ HALL ^
Sunday Service— 3 p.m.
Wednesday Service— 8 p.m.
Commencing Wednesday, 27th, 
lan te rn  service, colored pictures, 
B u hyan’srP ilg r im s/P rogress . /Serv ices  -  
are  ’ conducted by the B re th ren  ot ? ;
.      ■  7;.'",:, ■ 7 .................. ■Oaklands Gospel Hall. No collection. 
Mr. G. A. S tew ard in charge. Come, 
a  w ekom e aw aits  you. W e believe/ in/ q / 
the  old time religion as preached by 
Spurgeon and others  of his day.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
STEW A RT MONUM ENTAL W ORKS 
LTD; / W rite  us/ fo r  prices befo re  
purchasing elsewhere. 1401: May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. St(:Wart, 
m anager. ;
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS - -
Mrs. Spoedie, Seagull Inn.
W A NTED— Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (Will be called for.)  Tumbo 
Island F u r  Farm.s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
■::77 q
SIM ISTEU’S— Room 
’Phone 89.
and Board
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
for hire. $2 per day or §1 fo r  half 
dav. jVTrs. .S)i(>edie. Phone 100.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND T IL E  
1 WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y. :
iFOR SALE~-Ma)ile barr(.di5, -15 gala., 
.' —  V ,  1 each .SLfiO. Ruchon's .(B.C.)-.'Ltd.,.-
Till! mnny fr iends of Mrs. S tanley  ̂ cgB. Alpha .SI;,, Victoria. 'Phone
hear ihaiBrii'thovir will bo sorry to 
Mil- is ill in Ut'Ht Haven.
Tim teaclmra of tlm North .Saanich 
Fmhool are p lanning u ehildren'a con­
ce rt  for Bhortly nf l er  Enstor and ar- 
vnngementM and rolmar.snls are  now 
tvell under way.
I Mr. M, T'aylor of W innipeg in yis- 
iiing a t  t l m . homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
ilugh J. M elhtyfo, Third Streot.
' Mr. C, I;; HarriHon has vn'omifmd 
t/h«' Sidney Board of T rade an ovO’ 
ding in vdiich ho will dtdivev an ilhm- 
traled  h 'c ture on the, aubjeet “ Along 
the West Const with .in* Ccoan High- 
v/nv" (Inntorn Mlidoa; tinio, oim 
Imnr) and “ Into  tiu' Forbidden P la ­
te,ui. Mount Albert Edward and Hm 
CnMlo” (movies nnd lan tern  ididew; 
time, one and n Vialf houra l.  
lltirriHon wan invited to dtdiver Ibifl 
..v.oilng'r en ter ta inm en t wliilo attond- 
mg the Sidney Board (d T rad e’« on- 
riual dinner on Monday nigat and 
very,kindly consented. T he dale of 
Hm 'leeturn  will bo nnnomu'od later.
H I 4 I :
FOR SALE— A1, One t/lent j’cr word, 
siia'ce in (oir “ Coming Events" 
■' eoinmn.'/'
LOST— Ou(' mimber 
l‘''iTider 'phone 57 .
plate, 13,750.
; '
GENF.RAL HANDY MAN-™d>"fi'«ff' 
knlsomining,// plumbing, / electrical: 
repairs, /wirihg. stovb yepalr.s.  ̂ Joe 
.Mason, 'plione 109 Sidni/y.
IF YOU V/ANT TO
on yeiir Tirei-i, buy 
h^ulfonl Harbour.
SAVE MONEY 
a t  Gudmore'a,
FOR SALE— Good dry fir wood, do- 
liveri'd to your doer, f'fi.Tri per cord. 
'Phone; R('S. 8 (hF, Sidney Til’,.
f o r  s a l e — Breeding p ea ,o f  jevsey 
black n'iajitH. 'Phone 26 -P, Sidney.
FOR .SALE A Dapb"' ‘T u o  iuiitler,  
nearly new, $25 cie-.h. cohL $ 100. 
Apply kira, ;t. ,B. Sloroy.
pen’, 80 -F • PhoneH -  .Sidney 112
, g e n e r a l  „ .
HAULING '
R. s . RESWICK. Sidimy, B.C
irOR SAI F While wiekor Viabv 
I  hnggy, worth: ;?7fl nmv, fo r  $ 15 . 
I ’Plmno 21-X,
rCR/HiALR 
7, / “ ft.: X '4 ; 
Third St.
11',. •••'.' .1 i-
ft . ,  cheap.
• ■•'•♦'I fVp.f FiL/vltlf
F. /Wilkinson,
/;i.q7/7;7.. :7„:q:
L;;,;;;;;';'::;:::;//:/: ';!77'7l, i-.;-,, ft ."/./:■/;"/ 'mm;
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